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GET OUT AND VOTE!

Bamfield Water System Treatment Plant Loan

5 November, 8 am—8 pm, Bamfield Firehall
Roll up your sleeves. The school
kids have had their flu “shots”,
your turn! This year’s vaccine
counters A-Hong Kong, B-Brisbane
and California H1N1-like viruses.
Shots available during regular
clinic hours. Stop by. Donna Dunn

Photo, Where Sarita meets
the ocean, Colin Bates

Bamfield/ACRD ignored.
Port Alberni Harbour Authority and the Mayor of
Port Alberni have lobbied
Ottawa for a $1.3 billion
transshipment hub, possibly located at Sarita.
Our Regional Director,
Keith Wyton claims ACRD
never endorsed Sarita,
only Albernia Inlet.
Feeling out of control?
L. Druehl

Christmas Craft Fair. Sunday Nov.
27th, 11:30-2:00 pm, Bamfield
School. Featuring Bev's Lunch, music, art, crafts and all of the local talent. Call Andrea Butler, 728
1260 for tables and info.
Paul Demontigny wins double: the drawing for the first and only licence to
hunt an elk and he got his sixpointer. 35 years ago his father,
Roger, helped establish this herd at
the Klanawa River. For great viewing:
https:www.youtube.com/watch?
v=GOtztMjifmQ Louis Druehl

Taking initiative. Tim
Masso has been in the
spotlight for volunteering to teach Nuu-chahnulth language to his
classmates. “His voice
crackled as he explained
[to aboriginal leaders
and the federal minister
of indigenous affairs]
his despair signing up
for an indigenous language course at his high
school, but instead being sent out to pick
berries,” Times Colonist, 10/25/16. When
asked on Global TV, what
did his Mom (Jessica
Wenstob) think, he replied, “she’d be pretty
proud of me.”

Bamfield’s Welcome sign
theft still unsolved. Help
us! Call Crimestoppers.
Oyster, Authors and Ale, now a Bamfield tradition. About 120 guests and volunteers enjoyed this year’s Bamfield Community School Association production which included: Oysters by Effingham Oysters, prepared by the Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre; ale
by Tofino Brewery (their Kelp Stout got rave reviews); venue courtesy of Bamfield Marine
Sciences Centre; donations from businesses and individuals near and far. Authors & presenters (L→R, photo above) Kathryn Bridge & Kevin Neary (Voices of the Elers); Gwendolyn
Griffiths (Smithora); Nancy Hendry (MC); Nicolas Wiewel (reading T.S. Eliot); Caroline
Fox (At Sea with the Marine Birds of the Raincoast); Kate Rolheiser & Christine Gruman (commentators); Marc Phillips (Writings by his grandfather from Our Whole Bamfield
Saga and creator of this collage). Thanks also to the many volunteers who make functions
like this happen! All proceeds support Anacla/Bamfield community literacy. Heather
Cooper, BCSA interim coordinator
Letters and comments are welcome. Submissions will be edited for clarity and taste, and should be brief. Classifieds should not exceed 15
words (no commercial ads). All submissions must have the author’s name and telephone number. Submit to ldruehl@island.net. The New
Bamfielder is a free Kenibrewbut we encourage readers to contribute to Bamfield Community School Assoc. youth programs. Louis Druehl

Onward and upward! This year I am happy to announce
that Bamfield Community School has grown to 23 students from K-7! I would like to welcome Tauri, Leira, Andraya, Taliah, Taylor, Teagan, Ajay, and Phillip to our classroom. I would also like to welcome
new teacher, Ms. Katie Ratz to my teaching team! A
lot of exciting learning activities will be taking
place this year, so be sure to check the BCSA calendar for upcoming events at the school. October 9-15th
was Fire Prevention Week. A huge thank you to BVFD
members who came into the classroom to share their
fire safety knowledge with students. Join us for a
Remembrance Day Ceremony on Thurs, Nov. 10th @11am.
Another exciting school year in Bamfield has already
begun. Ms. Russell, photo H. Cooper, BCSA
An unique slide show. Some 21 Anacla and Bamfield
folks were led through a series of old photographs by
Heather Cooper at the Soaring Eagle Centre in Anacla.
These depicted a bone game, tug of war, a race by numerous sail-driven gill netters, crowning of the May
Day Queen and her court; the extensive villages at
Dodger Cove and Grappler; and beach parties and folks
just hanging out. Attendees identified people, boats,
places, but not without some disagreement. The function was fun and informative: It made me aware of how
closely the Huu-ay-aht and White populations once
were. The function was sponsored by the Bamfield Community School Association as part of its New Horizons
for Seniors grant. L. Druehl

Clarification of the term Indian
Sloop: In the last issue of TNB
the origin of the above photo was
attempted. Boats of this style
were used as gill-netters and
those in the picture could have
come from the canneries scattered
around Barkley Sound. On the back
of the original, the photographer
has titled it “Indian Sloop Races” but it is not known if the
reference is to the type of boat
or the occupants. Heather CooperFor the full and interesting explanation www.bamfielder.ca.
October Winds visit Bamfield

The HFN Market information
booth, flipped. Photo R.Hopkins

Pachena beach access, spruced.
Photo, Toby Reeve

THE BILLS’ FUND-RAISER FOR THE BAMFIELD HISTORICAL SOCIETY The Bills’ house concert on
Sunday the 16th was a great success. Many thanks to Mandy and Mateusz who not only offered to host the benefit, but donated accommodation as well. The Bills played some of
the tunes from their new album, “Trail of Tales,” and some of their older crowd pleasers, including the rousing cappella “Bamfield’s John Vanden.” For their video here on
Brady’s Beach, see: https://youtu.be/rlcwgsmDyUc. Marc Phillips, and collage, too.

